Teaching Staff

Prep

Miss Lara Martin PJ
Mrs Loryn Newnham PM
Mrs Vivian Ciuffetelli PN

Year One

Mrs Karen Purdie 1J
Ms Rebecca Birmingham 1M
Mrs Ida Geaney 1N

Year Two

Mrs Jackie McCall 2J
Mrs Leann Bridge 2M
Mrs Louise Lindbom 2N

Year Three

Mrs Terri Sandford 3J
Mrs Terri Griffiths 3M
Ms Anne Morrissey 3N

Year Four

Miss Olivia Petkofski 4J
Mrs Narelle Todd 4M
Mrs Judy Sorbello 4N

Year Five

Mr Greg Lynam 5J
Miss Alyce Stone 5M
Mrs Catherine Kenney 5N

Year Six

Mrs Bern Rogers 6J
Mrs Laura Pozdena 6M
Mr Tom McLean 6N

Specialist Staff

Mrs Gayle Crisp Drama
Mrs Heather Francis Music
Mrs Kathryn Tominaga Japanese

Maintenance Staff

Mr Bill White
Mrs Kim Peach

Mr Brendan Marrinan Physical Education
Miss Bianca Morschel Teacher Librarian
Mr David Smith Instrumental Music/Band